Abstract: This paper presents aspects related to water pollution with heavy metals from the Tarnita mining area before and after the cessation of the mining activity. The impact of heavy metals on waters is important because these metals have a negative impact on both human health and aquatic ecosystems. All research data showed that, even the mining activities from this area were suspended, the sterile still pollutes the soil and water.
Introduction
The environment is the result of the interference between a number of human activities-dependent elements and natural ones consisting of renewable (water, air, soil, flora, fauna), unrenewable (minerals, fossil fuels) and permanent (solar, wind, geothermal energy) resources. Intensive  Alexandra Raluca Iordan, e-mail: alexandra.iordan@uaic.ro developments of human and economic activities determine significant changes of these interferences resulting in biodiversity loss and disturbance in the regulation mechanisms of climatic systems. 1, 2 Industrial activities are the main source of environmental pollution, such as water pollution with heavy metals, organic and inorganic waste, soil pollution with residues from mining and non/ferrous metallurgy and air pollution produced by release of large amounts of toxic gases into the atmosphere. 3 Mining activities represent one of the most pollutant sources for human communities or natural ecosystems. The risk of pollution from mining sites lasts even after the cessation of mining activities. In all sites where the mining activities exist, the environmental problems are present.
These problems manifest theirselves as natural land degradation, air and water pollution, negative impact on terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, human health and socio-economic. 4, 5 In this paper, the environmental pollution problems from Tarnita mining area are being discussed. Here, the water pollution with heavy metals originating from the mining exploitation Tarnita is taken into consideration. It is important to analyze the impact of heavy metals on water because these metals have a negative impact both on human health and aquatic ecosystems (Table 1) . 
General aspects about the Tarnita mining area
Tarnita mining area is geographically located in the north-east of Romania, in Suceava County (Figure 1 ). This mining area falls into the category of mining whose activity have been stopped due to exhaustion geological reserves, very difficult geo-mining conditions and very high of operating costs. Hence, the mining activity in Tarnita area has been stopped in 2006 due to economic inefficiency. Ursului and baritine from Ostra and Alunis quarries.
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Tarnita mining area
Before the cessation of mining activities 13 After the cessation of mining activities (images from its own arhive) There is a risk that the tailing ponds will crack and infiltrate into the soil and groundwater, and this catastrophe would affect the population and infrastructure from downstream area. In Tarnita mining area, the main risk factor on the environmental and the population is the Tarnicioara tailing pond, which is 80 m high, occupies an area of 28. Due to large size of tailing ponds, it is practically impossible to regenerate the area they occupy, artificial deserts being all that is left.
Mineral residues and toxic wastes that results from tailing ponds have a very low biodegradation degree so that water degradation occurs immediately Is should also be noted that after the torrential rains from 2002 several ravines have been appeared on main slope of tailing pond. On the other hand, the level of waters in piezometric probes has significant increased with excess of sliding level. 16 All these disturbances have led to affecting of water quality from main emissary -Brateasa River, even if every time has operatively intervened to eliminate the damages and to ensure the stability of tailing pond.
The cessation of mining activity and finishing the Tarnicioara tailing pond operation do not determine the disappearance of risks due to the way that sterile resulting from mining activity is being stored. The major risks of continual deterioration of environmental from Ostra-Tarnita area remain because it is impossible to anticipate the behavior of these sterile tailings under special conditions such as abundant rains.
After the cessation of mining activity, in June 2006, due to the torrential rains from Tarnita area the danger of flooding the sterile beach appeared together with major risks to breaking of balance tailing and sliding of sterile mass deposited in Tarnicioara tailing pond. The effects on the environment would be catastrophic if it affects the water quality, flora and fauna, and human settlements. These catastrophic effects are assigned to huge volume of sterile deposited here. 16, 17 In present there have been identified water exfiltrations ravines on main slope of tailing pond and the inverse and piezometric probes that are clogged. To reduce the risks and the natural disasters due to entraining the huge mass of sterile deposited in Tarnicioara tailing pond, stabilization and rehabilitation works were carried out. But these stabilization and rehabilitation works of Tarnicioara tailing pond did not prevent the water pollution from this area, especially Brateasa River. Thus, has been found that:
 Brateasa River pollution occurs as a result of the minerals solubilization inside the mass of sterile;
 minerals solubilization occurs as a result of oxidative action of the sulfate and iron ions, process that is favored by the presence of some bacteria as Thiobacillus ferooxidans;
 reddish color of the water from Brateasa River (Fig. 5) is due to the precipitating of iron hydroxide;
 the mineral solubilization occurs continuously, including in the cold season, because the oxidation reactions are exothermic. After analyzing the exfiltrations in the Tarnicioara tailing pond, it was found that:
 these have a content in heavy metals over the maximum permissible limit, due to the phenomenon of acid drainage and biosolubilization of sulfides from mass sterile;
 the loading in heavy metals is smaller in the summer time as a result of dilution due to the rainfalls richest and, as consequence, to the higher water debits that infiltrates into the mass of sterile;
 the heavy metals loading at the base of the tailing pond is less than that of the superior area, due to the presence into the sterile mass of the carbonated minerals with neutralizing acidity potential. These carbonated minerals can contribute to partial neutralizing of groundwater.
17, 18
Tarnicioara tailing pond is in a critical state, considerably accentuated by the abundant rains from the last years. This critical state is due to the huge volume of sterile deposited (over 15 mil. tones) and the surface occupied by tailing pond (approx. 30 ha with 80 m height). Fitting works carried out to the Tarnicioara tailing pond have proved insufficient.
Due to these coordinates, the Tarnicioara tailing pond falls into the Class II risk, whose damage would cause bigg social, ecological and economic destructions.
In Tarnicioara tailing pond case, the risk of pollution is complex, having an anthropic (structure damage) and natural risk component (floods caused by the obstructions of stream beds rivers from surrounding area).
Sterile deposited in Tarnicioara tailing pond has negative effects on the environment such as:
 negative effects on the soil -the area occupied by the tailing pond is compromised; it becomes artificial desert. Restoration of soil and fauna from this area requires a very long time, from 60 to 100 years.
 negative effects on the waters -are felt especially in stream beds Brateasa River (most affected), Straja and Tarnicioara. These negative effects are due to the rainwater entrainment and the sterile from the slope.
 negative effects on the flora -due to the contaminated groundwater with sediment particles from slope and fluids load with heavy metals over the permissible limit.
 negative effects due to the greenhouse gas emissions from the metal sulfides oxidation.
Negative effects on the surrounding waters can be described based on the type of specific pollutants and sterile tailing ponds remaining after mining activity cessation. Besides the sterile deposited in tailing ponds and rainwater contaminated, from mining activity, the other residual substances resulted can contributes to considerable deterioration of waters, flora and fauna quality. In this regard one can be noted:  gaseous residues formed by suspension particles and gas emissions (H 2 S, SO x etc.) -arrived into the surface waters through rainfalls and affects the quality indicators. 18 -21 This paper presents the comparative results obtained by analyzing the water samples from Ostra-Tarnita area, samples collected before and after the cessation of the mining activity. Some of the results for water samples collected before and after the cessation of mining activity were obtained with the contribution of the National Environmental Protection Agency Suceava.
Results and discussion
According to the Norms Concerning the Classification of Surface Water Quality maximum permissible concentrations of heavy metals in water were established (Table 2) . 23, 24 The folowing parameters were analyzed: pH and Fe, Cu and Zn concentrations. Results obtained after water sampling were analysed are shows in Figures 6 -9 .
It can be seen that before the cessation of mining activity, the pH values tend to reach the maximum permissible limit, with exceeding it in 1998 -2001 period. Also, in 1996 the pH value registered was 3.5. This acid pH value can be due to the deterioration of water discharge system, on the main slope. This led to the formation of a funnel collapse, which was filled with water as an artesian fountain. It is possible that the funnel may be activated the dissolving process of minerals with sulfur.
Before the cessation of mining activities After the cessation of mining activities After the cessation of mining activity, the pH values become very close to the maximum permissible limit, with exceeding this. In can be seen that in 2006, year when the mining activity was stopped, the pH water value decrease to 6. In this year, due to the torrential rainfall and higher water debits that infiltrated into the mass of sterile, there have been the risks of flooding and breaking the Tarnicioara tailing pond with slippage of the huge sterile mass deposited in it.
Before the cessation of mining activities After the cessation of mining activities For the results to be relevant, collecting samples was necessary to be done within several ways:
 instantaneous samples -collected manually to preset time;  hourly average composition samples -collected continuously (automatically). This way of collecting have a higher degree of representativeness and allow detection of accidental pollution;  samples consisting of several samples -collected automatically to preset time using submersible samplers placed at different depths;  flow proportional samples -used to control effluent quality.
Water samples were collected from Brateasa Rivers in containers of brown glass tightly closed. It is necessary to use brown glass to prevent the contamination of the water samples with material from container. This would cause erroneous results. For analysis, volumes of samples between 0,5 -1 L were collected at different levels so that analyzes to provide accurate results.  Despite the fact that the mining activities from Tarnita area were suspended, the sterile continues to pollute soil and water long term.
